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Mr. Oliver’s doeers the large and profitable bnalneee that 
would naturally result from the eatalbMeh- 
ment of Important smelting enteop rises.

I think we wto all agree that, while the 
result up to the present time has been 
somewhat disappointing,-conditions within 
the province are infinitely better than they 
would have been if the policy of the com
pany had been less progressive, or If the 
advice of those who are ever ready to at
tack the company, had been followed.

(Notwithstanding the practical collapse of 
of the Rosaland camp, the smelter at 
Trail has been kept going with the pro
ducts of a very large number of smalt 
mines and of larger ones that were tn a 
state of development. We are not without 
hope that, tn the immediate future, the 
Trail smelte» will be enlarged, other smel
ters will be established, and a refinery 
provided for the treatment of eltver-lead 
ores within Canadian territory. Every one 
of these enterprises means Increased 
bvsness for the merchants of Canada, and 
In this connection it might not (be out of 
place -to enquire how much trade British 

Hon. Wilmer 0. Wells, Chief Com- Columbia merchants have secured from the 
miesiomer of Lands and Works, told Noitppoxt smelter, where the large pro- 
■what ho knws in the matter of the du«* Le Rol mine at RosSland Is
Columbia & Western land grants, be- Seated?
for the Oliver investigating committee , c^pan,v!i^18

1rta-^^VlLln C^ef W Boundary dirtric?- with m tiMDtaadkS 
OTtered upcto at 10.30 o clock, and when i^n€i through difficulties that were admoet 
tha committtee adjourned until today, at insurmountable, it Is not reasonable to 
12.45, Mr. Oliver had just got “nicely assume that the terminus of (the railway 
iegm" with his cross-examination. As whl remain at Midway for any long period 
Hon. Mr. Wells’ testimony is regarded of time, leaving the territory between tha* 
as the most important which the com- £">*,
Bjrttee will have opportunity to consider, expogP(j ,to ineurajons from other direc- 
the attendance was the largest at any tlons, to the serious business detriment of 
at the committee’s sittings, and much British Columbia; but we must be prudent 
general interest was manifested in the In our expenditures, and must not attempt 
proceedings by members of the legisla- to accomplish too much within a limited 
ture and by the railway men. We «« ”5* blind to the, , . Jfact that, before a great while, the Nicola

In his primary statement, the Omet -valley wl:] require transportation faielil- 
Oommissioner referred to the passage j tes, and wMl furnish warrant for the ex- 
ef the original otuer-in-council author- pendteure of a considerable amount of 
izing the preparation of the much dis
cussed Crown grants, the executive hav
ing decided to rescind the grant of the 
B. C. Southern ana apply it to the Co
lumbia and Western, which was vir
tually the same company. The terms of 
the order-in-council showed that the two 
blocks referred to were proposed to be 
given in full satisfaction of the subsidy 
earned on section A of the line.

First Sitting
At Ladysmith

steamship will be delayed for sever»! 
weeks, undergoing repairs.

Steamer Olympia, of the Northern 
Pacific line, which left Yokohama on 
the 18th, is due at the Ocean docks on 
Sunday. The steamer Tosa Maru, 
which left Yokohama on the 21st, is due 
on, Tuesday.

Wilson, Mr. Thee, Shotbolt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elworthy, Mn. Rocke Robertson 
and members of the Womans’ Auxiliary, 
Miss Georgina Potts and members of 
the Daughters dt Pity, Mrs. E. G. Til
ton,. Mrs. Walter Heaven, Doctors Davie, 
Fraser and Robertson, and many gradu
ates of the hospital.

The presents were numerous and in
cluded a lot of cutlery from the Hoard 
of Directors, P. R. J. hospital; an oak 
and silver salad bowl and tea tray and 
butter dish from the matron and nurses; 
a silver berry bowl, and cream and sugar 
bowl from the staff; silver teapot, sugar 
and cream, from the Womans’ Auxil
iary Society; a dozen tea spoons from 
the Daughters of Pity; 
table cloth from the Chinese employees.

BRITISH POSTAGE.

Montreal, April 30.—The Witness’ 
London cable says: Charles R. Devlin, 
member for Galway in the House of 
Commons today asked Austen Cham
berlain, Postmaster-General, if it was 
the intention of the government to re
duce postage rates. Mr. Chamberlain 
replied that he was considering whether 
the weight of mail carried both within 
and without the kingdom should be re
duced.

Getting Tired
Of The Union

CppeV Yukon and Blackett vs n
Company, by H.‘ Qalllf T„. 

C., ou MMU of the defendant K
further art better answera °T f'>r
1'°™’ w“*» adjourned to come un"0*11- 
morning. e UP this

Re M. R. Rogers. Application >

svSaswï jrsssfv
made (thert partieulare 0#zbk-h books not properly kent t?K^ner le before 11 o’clock Turadayf5a * fte, 

c«use. G. H. Barnards? «“T. 
t rV^*B^Greg<>Ty for défendait plaln' 

Urqnhart vb. UrrjtSuirt. J. t, T 
jr made application to substitutWs°o. 
tf, and revive action. Order mo,i P aia 

Hopper vs. Dnnsmalr. Annil^? ' 
extend time for return o?PSi1caSloa to 
Order made with liberté to def?.mhi'i,M- 
examine witnesses on plaintiff's n ^*'1 ’ to 
pZ^W/ E- Moresby for 
Pooley for defendant. «■ II.
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Chief Commissioner Gives Full 
Explanation as to Crown 

Grants.

Labor Commission Prepared to 
Hold Initial Enquiry Next 

Monday.

DOUBLE SERVICE.

Ob the Sound Route Will Be Com
menced Today.

Western Federation Methods Not 
Agreeable To Miners at 

Ladysmith.The double service of the Puget Sound 
steamers will be commenced today when 
the steamer Rosalie, which is to ply on 
the route with the Majestic, until the 
steamer Clallam is completed, will leave 
Seattle for Victoria, arriving here to
morrow morning. The Rosalie will leave 
for Seattle at 9 a. m. tomorrow, and at 
the same time on subsequent days. The 
Majestic will arrive today at 2 p. m. 
and leaves for the Sound at 7 p. m.

Correspondence With Heads of 
C. P. R. Produced in Cor- 

roberation.

Clothed With Ample Power to 
Institute an Exhaustive In- 

vestigatlon.
embroidered Discrimination in Distribution 

of Funds May Disrupt the 
Union.

W. L. Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister 
of Labor, and Francis W. Gidden of the 
■Department of Labor, who are here in con
nection with Uhe forthcoming sittings of the 
Federal commission appointed to Investi
gate the causes of recent and present labor 
trouble In the province, are at the Dallies.
Mr. King lost no time yesterday In con
sulting with the commissioners In respect 
to completing all arrangements for the 
first sitting. A conference was held with 
Rev. Dr. Rowe and Chief Justice Hunter 

communicated with by wire. As-a di
rect result of yesterday’s consultations, 
definite arrangements have been made to 
hold the first sitting of the commission 
at Ladysmith next Monday. Mr. King ex
pects to visit Ladysmith on Saturday to 
cider to settle all preliminaries In connec
tion with the flrert sitting. It has also been 
practically decided to hold sittings at Na
naimo, Victoria, Vancouver, Rossfland and 
(Fernie, although no attempt has been made 
to draw up a hard and fast schedule of 
above-mentioned places. The commissioners 
above-mentioned places, he commissioners 
win sit continuously In the hope of com
pleting its investigations by the end of 
next month. Mr. King stated that many 
and frequent representations have been 
made to the Federal government both from 
capital and labor, urging the necessity of 
a fuffl inquiry being made with a view of 
conciliating the conflicting Interests. The 
■Fernia, C. P. R. and Ladysmith troubles 
became so accentuated that the request 

frtvra . ,. , was made in parliament that the Dominion
Ae would like further assurance from <îL5«r*t®®îl cJjhim,Ma should take immediate steps to ascertain
oe wouia like iurtner assurance iroin the moment Is not additional railway mile- oahisp rvf the eon«tm™t and suicidal
the the* Premier, Mr. Dunsmuir, of his ago at the expense of the government, but • jT dustrlall disputes
thorough understanding of the purport mere energetic work In the forest, field j ‘^e commBelooere are vested with the 
of the transaction, before it was furth- mint* as is apparent to every persom widest powers In order to make the en- 
er gone into. He had accordingly sent P j^r the condti-tions that prevail guj^y ftS searching and exhaustive as posai-
for Mr. Dunsmuir, shortly before leav- Hnti^nwd^hv tb?° ble- Particular attention Is to be devoted
ing for Montreal, at the Lands and X ^ntraet!^ ^ ^ to the tronhles between the employers end
W<jrks offices—having a feeding that I am justified in giving you the strong- transportation mmOTffiee^'rï^ieOTnmMOT1- 

*e w?s r*P°n*>ble to Mr ,Dunsmuir in est possible assnrance that the company Prg wlU be prepa?2dX rerelre evidence 
carrying the transaction to a consum- I, wlffling to co-operate, to the limit of SlSjm ^ persons competent to shed light 
matiou. Hon. Mr. Preatice was also ordinary business prudence, with the gov- oa the cause of these labor trou Kies, and 
present at the interview resulting, al- 552* * tbe Ppoy^'n,ce in communications will also be received and
though it was not an executive meeting, w^ui<^_Æ®nfP2T' carefully •coaisld'ered. These commnnlca-
He (Mr Wells! no sooner explained the extrîme ,5e" lions can be made from time to time, andixe {zir. vveiie; no sooner expiamea tue .gret the adoption of a government poüflcy \+ «hflt mn irHevflinwfl mhnnMsituation than Mr. Dunsmuir remarked that might so affect this company's Inter- <1 brou^Yto tl^ attention of to^comSs
that that was not his understanding of este in British Columbia as to make fur- Genera In attention of the commis-
the case at all, and had agreed that the thcr extensions otf onr lines In that ter- the evidence submitted may cover all phases
proposed settlement would not do. Mr. rltOTT u£'Yl9e °?desjr^te of the strike situation. The «mimlsslon-
Dunsmuir had said emphatically that it loa') 1 ■ OtiavuihlmEbHY. ens have power to summon witnesses and
would not do to carry out the settler tt„„ w_,, vresiucnt. to commit for contempt,
ment on the proposed basis and had .*£'•' Vof’ S Prodeeded to explain The determination to hold the first sitting 
instructed him when in Montreal to ad- V*at ^lr Thomas Shaughnessy had clear- at Ladysmith- has been Induced by the 
rise the company that De government v understood this memorandum as em- recognition of the grievous coudttton of 
Lstred bodying the conditions upon which de- affairs there end toe desirability of rcm-
Hienroll,m>?U n'nd 'SSL t^fno8fvom ,ivery of the grants was contingent. He «dying such a deplorable check to Indns-

reb 8nenoe'sWRridce in JS had seen Sir Thomas afterwards, before *C!a1 activity and progrew. This Is not
Midway to opence s Bridge, in which leaving Montreal for the West and toe Mr Ring s first trip to the province, asevent the government would feel itself r®g ‘ Dresident i../., „h=e^ed °thit h« has had occasion to visit the Coast
justified in carrying out the proposi- there ' „ P “èvidentlv nothin? forthor^to <*lt!ea ln connection with the work of the
tion discussed. There was also some- d„.r,e q;rS TT™”i l,.ï .h! th2 Ifl!twr 08which he Is editor. The
tiling said as to further concessions of «tateme. t- ihomas had also made the Gazette has regular correspondents in all
IpYnee^1 Br?dgCe0m^!,esti0the0fcrux6 oiVe "ou think it wi„ embarrass yonr ^.^SÆden. who Is secretary of
covera m en t'sd?m 1 1 tÙ I government or get yonr yourself into the Department of Labor, has been apnotnt-

e men[ 9 aemana- I trouble, don’t deliver these grants, we ed to act as reporter for the commission.
Shortly after this Mr. Brown had 1 don’t want them,” or “don’t give them Both Mr. King and Mr Gldden took oe-

come to the Lands and Works office, to us.” ersion to voice their admiration of toe
and he (Mr. Wells) had told him that the He had returned to Victoria about sl*uatl<m and scenic attractions
government insisted, as a consideration the 11th or 15th. The grants had never th eir "n oiY e!? dn ?J f h J VkXu,'? d derlgtlt with
to the completion of the settlement, that left his possession. They had never been quarters at the Dallas,
the line be completed from Midway to in possession of the C. P. R. The C. P.
Spence’s Bridge. Mr. Brown had re- R- officials had indeed never seen them.
•plied that he was satisfied there would Further than that, there had been a dis-
"be no difficulty iu that matter. So that tinct understanding that the grants were
when Mr. Brown stated that he under- not to be delivered unless the condition
stood the trip to Montreal was simply was accepted as to building to Spence’s
to make delivery of the grants upon a Bridge.
completed agreement, Mr. Brown was i“ Asked by Mr. Helmeken as to Mr.

X entirely incorrect, having understood George McL. Brown’s statement that he
distinctly the condition that was to be bad promised delivery of the grants
imposed imperatively, as to building to ! within 30 days, or had ever told Mr.
Spence’s Bridge. This condition was Brown “not to worry, that the company
also clearly, understood and approved by would get the grants in due time," Hon.
Hie Premier. Mr. Dunsmuir, Hon. Mr. Mr. Wells observed that it was toe
Prentice, and the witness, although Hon. purest nonsense to represent him as the
Mr. Wells could not say whether or not custodian of these grants for the C. P.
Hon. Mr. Eberts or Mr. Turner were R. He remembered Mr. Brown coming
informed prior to his (Mr. Wells’) de- to the Lands-and Works office to inquire
parture for Montreal. if something more could not be done,

When opportunity was afforded to see and he remembered that on that occasion 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in Montreal, Mr. Brown had been plainly told that 
-that official was informed in precise there was no possibility of the govem-
terms as to the conditions attached to ment carrying out the settlement on toe
the delivery of these two grants. He conditions originally proposed. Talk of
had replied, that he would like to have his assurance that the deeds would be tm j , .
submitted to him a memorandum of such returned to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy , dae steamer Victoria, which is well
an agreement, as the British Columbia was also the veriest nonsense. No , at “us Port, having been engaged 
government would be prepared to enter promise of delivery had been made to a °ns*,D ‘v-*?6 1 carrying trade
-into. Hon. Mr. Wells then returned to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy or to anyone (?!(LWj-en British Columbia collieries 
his hotel, and the same day drew up the else. 1 and San Francisco, ig a hopeless wreck
•lies.fed memorandum, which was after- Explaining his statement in the House ?T Little Bamboo island, on the China
wards delivered, and which read as fol- . that no acceptance of the South East voa?,t’ or aVea8t ,s s? b«dly damaged

’“ows: j Kootenay grant had ever been received I as thS result °,t running ashore there
memo KB EXTENSION OF C & w Hon’ Mr. Wells explained that he meant j aTpwP ag° th-at !he can,n°?be saved’

RAILWAY ia formal acceptance legally binding up- rwi'sstam received yesterday from
on the company. His statement that a ^hefoo, by way of London, reported that

% sïA'tt evsMaes % i samssrvsrtsr
a^5MttJ’Ak8ssLe8Si5e Hr-
Pletiou of sections 5 aud G it would have erts; tll€ company had asked that the jjovt & Co of inFrlSSî» '
earned a further subsidy of 2,120,000 acres, government intervene, which in his opin- ers J0f the Vintorifl nnîî .arer,own"
<h- in all 3.02v,000 aicxee. i ion was about the same thing. Î™ Vlc.tona, and Captain Casey

As it now stands these subsidies have1 To Mr. Oliver, the Chief Commis- 'lasl^oeenin commandofthesteam- 
heea forfeited fihe remaining sections, 5 sioner stated that there had been con- n ■ b™e, b*f?r® fading with

«, sur «mrt nssr» Wedded ’Neath M- Ml. .1«ruction to Spence’s Bridge, toe British ®£ 4ltS "bl,„gat‘°n! Wltb aspect Oapt. J. E. Cox of this rity te chtef ,1Ct,UI hi favor of the amendment, a vote was
Ootemb.a government would favoraKy con. t’ith Mackem!ie & MannT bf 0fficer of tha wrecked steam?,.’ 1$ Chlef c ... token and curiously cZough, toe firat

J- The reinstatement of your 'land sub- which the road was to be built by them tt a SlTIlllliCI SICV who^hns^nuf^fm^^marL
stdies under the Subsidy Act of 1896; from Midway to Penticton. The gov- DANUBE RETURNS. "cf put ^imse.f square-
“^„r Bentieton^JspSs^rffi^1 und?? withCyïa?krozieS fe^Mano “"^^’bünd? C’ P- N- Steamer Arrived Yesterday ~ amendment was defeated by 108 to 54.

UT™ Tt u T may asr"d ioe]rde„piicate° toeCasC "and^soVe c! Morniug and Sai,ed_Again Last Night. Picturesque Nuptial Ceremony ’longshoremen’s strike.
just been completed,Tnd dfY^detet-mtoSd Hnn^*~WaSdr^lievcd °/- ^“Structing sec- ^.n1ube» of tbe C- P- N. Co. Hospital Grounds Ycster- Thousands of English Workers to Take
to be a feasible one, proposals wl'll probaibliv tlons ° au(1 according to the original arrived yesterday morning from the aau. w, . , , ;;orKLrs zo
fee made for the construction of the Coast- Plan- ^ verbal agreement between the ^°rth, but did not remain long in port, Gay AftdïlOOIK Montrealers I laces.
Kootenay road, from the Coast to a point two interested companies and the gov- for last night she was again headed to- vr« *. » * .,*737 4 „ .
iLx ^ar Otter Lake, Interse-citm-g your crûment constituted the release. He be- wai*d the Northern Coast, where the —-----------  ■^•°atreal, April 30.—All :s quiet on

Dr. W.B.Burnett,of Vancouver,
EHrBLrE S3 - me^R  ̂ ^ h Ed,» Aicom joined

swrari « KiWtts »tti in Wed,ock- E?HSboS^rn<lF
raid be extended beyond Otter Lake to there were lands enough along the line th,e ^«aas, the canners were verv busy. -------------- „ îlext da\s: a<ldltlon
Midway by the government or a -company to satisfy the earned subsidy, lie did . The new cannery had been completed on .? +*7, uaiJ1t>er» steamship companies

tIle t^aoadian Pacific Rai'iway, not know that the reserved area amount- ' Smith Island, and the workmen were ^ very pretty ceremony took place at 55 tbere ar1 at least 1,2<X) labor-
term'niti^U rf^'r^109 ,7<>ul,d ed to 4.400,000 acres, but in any event j making cans. Rivers Inlet was also th« Royal Jubilee hospital yesterday af- ?wf 011 ^le "’■'!? ,°“t-
bat to wwch Ton gwoubT^S'teMitiw Vati I4, 11 w:ls Permissible under the Subsidy Act | busily preparing, in fact every cannery ternoou when Miss Edith P. Alcorn, the id l-ihorïrT are a11 fkld"
upon construction of the to s° °»tside if it were deemed advis- I £r°nl. Kmisquit in the North to Alert late matron, was married by the Rev. I r (-dcll^al?« aI*d E-
toad to a point (it or near Sr lake to ;’bI>'- The government held these lands Bay in the South, was briskly employed gr. Elliott S. Rowe to Dr. W. Brenton shoremenX T tbe fLonS-
toe fixed at aay November 1 1903 and for - u.nder reserve ill connection with a sub- , m preparing for the salmon season. The Barnett, of Vancouver. The service toiïnv imHenx-.,,-!,!, J ^conference
too remaining portion of toe road to Mid- ! sld.v for the British Columbia Southern, ! passengers who arrived by the steamer wa? Performed iu the inner garden. ,.™V ’ i,fî~^.T°rAnS to. effect a settle
way in case your company built it in one ' and the Columbia & Western was prac- included Messrs. Franks and Hicks, who which had been decorated for the occa- i,™ oecween tne strikers aud steve-
JVJ11' Jtoter toe date. Constraction to be i tically the same. were looking at a copper property, with sion with festoons of blossom, terminât- 'iX,7,,'i.„t ,, . , .

to?ird^ro™,iSpeï<'0 2. Bridge and not | “If the bill of last year liad passed,” the object of purchasing the mine, on mS ™ a beautiful wedding bell, com- |.,rs-7' heTd’inL°f;,vIr!n,tirea' 1S a58111 8lv„e,n 
«VoemS aï0 iS to bp com'Pl«led' by Hon. Mr. Wells was asked, “would not lil'?,ra,Inlet- Other passengers were C. Posed of narcissus and lilies, under which if "l tod;l-y s .PaPers- Al-

Sir Thomns^renlv to to,» m m the company have been entitled to at j £ Miller and wife, -Ç. A. Lowen, Mrs. tlie bride and bridegroom stood, while ^ S’»ro TonaideriîT tf1P bn.es d.opcern:
dum was also nrndnnn^rtTh ” ouce take possession?”' ; Harvey and child, John Nixon. H. H. the nurses and staff of the hospital im- sondbît ™ ♦ gi fi'vi advlsa*Mity of
and Wsnre “Evbibte V” thTe, com™lttea Hon. Mr. Wells replied that the bill Lmdsay. J. C. Butterfield, John McKay mediately surrounded them. f-i * 1,000 more laborers,
and becara^-“ft A.” It reads: of ,.,st session was intended simply G- W. Frank, J. H. Richardson WE. bride, who was given away by Sllf8peedi.,y tCT-nmated.
{Persomil i ’ NoTember 22- 1(K>1' to reinstate the company under its Sub- Curtis, W. A. Johndro. George Cook, J. Pr- Edward Hasell. was attired in soft Wn rodTf tr°T o0 t0 ~9° each

Dear Mr. Wells,—Referring to your mem- Kld-V Act- Tlle blocks were under re- Heath, and J. T. W. Hicks. ‘vory silk, trimmed with chiffon, and ers recently 1 Y SeDt 011 sev<?ral steam"
omtndnm and our several conversations svrv0' and could only be taken if the When the steamer sailed for the Sarmshed with lilies of tlie valley, and Glasgow Anri 1 -m -rl,0 ,r ,
Mmut additional transportation facilities government acquiesced. North last night she carried a good car- ll6r 'ou« veil of plain tulle was fastened savs GPiV^wT» t - ,|elfy?ram

r^rinLr°7'I,W Briilsb Columbia : ..P ou!d the government have done go, consisting for the most part of can- with a coronet of the same flowers. She diin trad? wilî dèsnn reh5 nJm th8 Cana'
During the past four years this com- so/ said Mr. Oliver. nerv sunnlies and nrov’sinns and snn carried a hmmnet of lilies n™ u„,. ,aae nm despatch, unless dockers

f77L has provided railway fncMtiea be- “I’ll not say whether it would or plies for the Coast stores On her deck ----- ~ s— ^ i— peuuaut ana t„ , ---------------------
* and Ntf5^”nbo^hAry ^ f.°- not,” answered the Chief Commissioner, she had a large retort and various lum- chaiu’ the gift of the bridegroom. work°f^ tho W1 be S^aranteed to

SS’miSrt. ’^V^ieaTminer aTd’oto^ t1 -Thc ('°’?mittee will sit again at 10:30 her shipments8' Among her pLssengert Miss Gladys Green acted as brides- sTip au horities hereTTv toe' "Shv'
•n-duatrles along the rixid^iït^’secured'coti- thls mornm=' . were j. W, Vallenu, gold commissioner “ald’_.aad fir. Herman Robertson as threatens ?o à
JxoJ of ttie railway between Roland and 0 ?or the Ommern district, who is bound r?8^. mau- . Howard Russell most maq service and" will <kU«1 tbe
«ohson, with the result that the cost of PTîfiVfVfT A T a a t in via the Skeena on which the stern- kindly presided at the organ, and just trouble to
freight and treatment of ores was reduced ^ h** ' bTAT. AIti EAL. wheelers have commenced service for tlie before the blessing, Mrs. Richard Jones demurrage on Wl1 Questions of

^nt"’ J*as Pfprided means for the T, . . ,, „ ^ . _____ . , summer season: J. XV. Stewart. Miss sanS most exquisitely, "Beloved it is * '
on <>f a railway between Robson Frederickton. N. B., A»>nl 30.—Aftor- Soal of Metlakatia Airs XVilliscrnfl Morn.”

Sw bnuA^TlCm' °' 1 ÎS’^r-? Pulley says the New; West Hewson and sin," and several otic , After receiving the congratulations of
end sr^irere to the Bounffi,i4 m? i Bnmsh'nfk t sovernment will at once «-b. her friends, the bride cut the cake and
trict: is dotv eneaved ?ndcoSsrt^tm^J. * ”™nnuraicate with the governments of i --------------- refreshments were served.
eaUway from Kootenay inke to Trout lake C\ntjar,o and Nova Scotia with a view ORIENTAL LINERS Mr. Robert Day, vice-president of
I» order that toe mining properties In the of having them join in an endeavor to ___ " the Board of Directors, paid a touching m- • ,
fardeau district may have transportation “PPcM.to the Supreme Court judgment Hyades Delayed as Result of Pire—i tribute t0 the love and esteem felt to- „ 'vmmpeg. April 30.—H. C. McDonald,
facilities: and a 'ane from Vancouver to regarding representation by population Olvmnii About Tine wards Mrs. Burnett by all who have a. Seotehmau, was drowned In the As-

,wÎLl’'h Jllh”35bt tf be In the given yesterday to the Privy Council. J P _ ! come in contact with her during her H1^Jx>™e nver at Russell. Man. T . ^ ^
interests of toe Ooast cities, is approach- t-, TT , ... . 'two years stav in X’ictoria " The license of the Hotel Tin Cmind ."in. Mr. Justice Drake presided InInc completion. The constnv'blon of these -------------- o-------------- , Steamer Hyades will leave Hong x. ■ ln. ' letorta. where eft... to' ■.1 >r0 1,! ' .nulfl.i. Chambers yesterday morning and dlsnoeerirailway lines, together with the lake and TURKISH BANK DYNAMITED. kong aftef being delayed for some time , “;Tj _",,r j,oTU y echoed Sunday mornine™^! WOTe aU’Qete<î of fh” followinc applications w’ilcjfhave
flyer steamers and other facilities requisite ----- as a result of a fire on board, on Tues- ! b.J ail .!’rfbtnt for tbe ''cddl,n« prépara- >lilldar 1 nhas been cancelled. been pending for some time owing to the
for toe accommodation of toe public. In- Branch at Salonica Blown Un and Two ! day’ Betters from Hongkong say that ‘ions liad been made by those in the XVUliam reports the harbor clear b.nr-s of Justice Wnllrem. and
vrfve an expenditure of upwards of $15,- Men Killed i the Hyades was damaged considerably hospital with hearts filled, not only with of «*•

Ttîmé of course ----- bV fir«' which broke out in her hold e..bftt also with a little selfish regret, j
tore toe direct tf the e~„v%*V Salonica, European Turkey, April 30. 1 ^‘le she lay in that harbor about two 11 wl,rnot be d,fflcnlt however, to eve 
that the investment was a wise one for v , Ottoman bank here was destroyed " ehs ag0-
le,K?™pan'T’ H‘« interests of Briti* Co- hy dynamite today. The Turkish office The Hyades had a -oug’i vovage"
memonf ^ i*'g,lt <,f *>r one and “/''«v. buildings also were attacked across from Tacoma, and had iust"
^tc estabM=^rTwTito 7aa,'h"d/nd «very resulting in a panic during which two dergone considerable repairs She had 
S^ ormlucts ^' themLITJ,?, ^ere Ak,"ed and two persons were finished taking on cargo and was about
sf.an territory, and thus seeurinJ^n- c1'?1’' injured. A detachment of 2.000 addi- . ready for sailing when the fire broke
dten merchants, manufacturers ?nd° pro- from Smyrna ^uîetTaY he"^ t ?Ut 11 is snM theedamage will amount

i rrom Smyrna, yuiet has been restored. I to many thousand dollars aud that the

order reThe Nanaimo Herald of yesterday’» 
dat* contained the following despatch 
from Union:

Ladysmith, April 29.—Today was the 
first Western Federation of Miners’ 
pay day in Ladysmith, and it has prov
ed a very hitter disappointment to the 
men. 3fir. Baker came down this morn
ing and deposited what money he 
brought in the bank to the credit of the 
secretary, and small payments of $5 
each haw been handed out in several 
cases to the very needy ones, while 
those that can possibly get along are 
not being helped at all. The men are 
talking very freely about this tonight, 
and declare- it to be a violation of i 
rule that was adopted at the last meet
ing, that all funds should be divided 
equally. It is also said that the whole 
amount is entirely inadequate for the 
needs of the camp. Several fights over 
this have already taken place among 
the foreigners, and it is not unlikely 
from present appearances to lead to a 
disruption of the union. The news that 
the committee had left the matter of 
negotiating a settlement in the hands 
of Hon. W. W. J$. Melun es has been 
received wih great surprise here. Only 
two weeks ago a letter from that gen
tleman was read before the union here, 
offering his services to bring about a set
tlement, but it was received and filed 
without comment. The fact that the 
committee have now gone and asked him 
to take the matter up is a cause for 
much amusement; The ultra Socialists 
are disgusted, as they openly state that 
Mel unes can do nothing for them, and 
Mr. Dunsmuir will only look upon it as 
a sign of weakness.

They say it would be far better to 
throw up the sponge at once.

There is a rumor here that the com
mittee proposed that all danger of fur
ther trouble be avoided- by entering into 
a. contract for several years. This pro- 
tposal is received with fawor by the con
servative element among the men, who 
would welcome any kind of a settlement 
that would not sacrifice their right to or
ganize and insure settled conditions for 
a term of years.

It is pointed out, too,, that this dhould 
be agreeable to Mr. Dunsmuir, as his 
chief objection to the Federation is that 
it is a source of trouble.

Tatookh, April 30.—6 p. m., cloudy, wiind 
west. 14 mflee. Outward, schooner Alice 
Bellapd for San Francisco.

o
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Navt I Pageant 
In Kobe Harbor

A Big Coast
Event In 1905

was
STRIKE IN TORONTO.

Fourteen Hundred Men to Go Out To
day—A New Professor.

Toronto, April 30.—Rev. J. D. Robert
son, of North Berwick, Scotland, has 
been appointed professor of apologetics, 
and practical training at Knox College, 
and will begin his duties in October.

Over 1,400 men will strike in Toronto 
tomorrow, 725 carpenters, 750 builders 
laborers, and 150 granite cutters decided 
tonight to go out.

Five Long Lines of Battleshisp 
Salute the Mikado in 

Review.
Great: Centennial Exposition at 

Portland! From May Until 
October.meney In pmvldllng them, 

itttween Fort Steele and Golden, and tlhe 
S*mtlkameen district, will also need rail
ways, and -they have not been omitted 
from onr programme, but before talking 
steps to build either of these Mues, we 
v.ruld like to see the railways already 
ecnetru-cted In British Columbia producing 
a-better return on the investment as the 
result of the further development of the 
mires and of the agricultural and other 
resources of the districts recently opened

The district

Kang Yu Wei Reported to Have 
Fallen Into the Hands of 

Chinese Government.
Coqimissioner Mclsaac Here to 

Interest.Government in Mak. 
ing Exhibit.

■ C.- Mclsaac,. of Bortland. Ore-on 
is in the city on. a very big mission 
to interest the people of BritishT'o , ' 
bia in an event of nmnismt >0111111- 
mice to the- whole North I^offie'tWt' 
which is to take place at his In»’., '•!>t
m May, and ■ following montin 
the Lewis and-. Centennial •mj' r.^T can-pacific Exposition 'ïnTofe

evening Mr“ sa^XT* last 

at the Driard, said lie Imil 1 . 
the people of British ColumbH 
enter heartily into the idea of ‘ ou d 
ing in toe event, „. 
it was understood.

The affair will be Coast-broad 
scope, the intent” being to. make 
vitally important aud interestin'- ■,» 
attract a flood of visitors to Portland 
during the progress of the fair 
will open on May 1 and 
tober 31.
„ M-1" Mclsaac thinks the people „f 
British Columbia should see to it that -, 
thoroughly representative-exhillït of -he 
resources of the province—especially 1 
big mineral exhibit-is niadë; and "the 
government and various important pub
lic bodies will have their attention 
drawn to the importance of co-operatin- 
m the matter of having British Corunf- 
bia properly represented.

FRIVOLOUS PARIS.

Paris, April 30.—This city has- takes 
on an aspect of frivolity in anticipation 
of King Edward’s arrival here tomor
row. A driving hail shower late this 
afternoon soaked the bunting and holds 
threatening for tomorrow. The Royal 
train will emerge from the Mont Cenis 
tunnel on French soil at 2 o’clock to
morrow morning. The official welcome 
of King Edward will occur when his 
train reaches Dijon at 10 o’clock.

Steamer OnaÆa, which arrived (from toe 
Orient a day or two ago brought details 
of toe great naval review, wtrich took place 
at Kobe while toe liner was at port. There 
were four lines of Japanese battleships, 
cruisers and smaller gunboats and des
troyers all decked ln bunting; and one row 
of British, American, French, German, Rus
sian and Italian vessels. In all there were 
47 battleships and cruisers and 23 torpedo 
destroyers flying the Rising Son flag „
drawn up in four long lines off Kobe. The THE THUNDERER ADMONISHES.
shipping in port was dressed, and toe port I ------
was In gala array, triumphal arches, London. April 30 —The Times tndiiv 
ttrleSTnd 3da2|£ te”‘ernS deroratinS gravely admonishes Lord MacNaghteu 

me Emperor and suite had arrived at ^d®e jndictal committee of the Privy 
Maklo, a watering place near Kobe, prior 'Arancil, for its disregard of colonial gus
to April 11, and came by special train into eeptibilities. “In colonial judgments,” 
Kobe Carriages were waiting at the de- it says, “it is one thing to wing a cotm- 
5. trt’OPS. and a procession ty court judge who will not retort and
was formed through Kobe, toe streets be- another to be severe!v critical
crowds wrteMi^T'âmnàrtonrtlm'on tote a're f™® to speaking then-
side of the water there were no people at ^ ' v 111 Judi™ents, might be a
windows in deference to the Japanese eus- llttle duller but not be less sound.” 
tom that no one must look down on the
Emperor. ___ _____

The procession proceeded to toe American REAR-END COLLISION.
hatoba an toe waterfront of Kobe, where _ ------
steam launches were waiting, and a party St. Thomas, April 30.—A rear-end col- 
of officials received the Emperor and suite Brian oecuired at West Lorne last night

P16 launch-! between gravel and mixed trains on the 
^ baffiSlD i™ ^is Le Lake iBrie.& Detroit River railway. The
by four cruisers and two torpedo destroyers : m-?1fd train was standing at a depot 
as an escort, steamed at the rate of five <me Passenger coach containing
knots an hour around toe five long lines of ®bout 30 laborers and ten or a dozen 
battleships which formed such a brilliant men Hitting on top, as well as two pas- 
naval pageant on tbe bright sunlit day. sengers, when the gravel train 
it was around the foreign vessels. Including .

During the preparation of the grants 1 up. 
it had occurred to Hon. Mr. Wells that I

-o-

a guest

. co-operat- 
the importance ofonce

order that the final report on ill its 
it soColon ml

which
run uutil Uc--o-

POLICE COURT.

Sing Kee Talked Much Broken Eng
lish, But He Was Fined. FILIPINO LEADER OATUTIT.

(Manila, May 1.—Governor Cailles of 
Laguna province, and party of volun- 
teers yesterday captured Ribs, the fan- 
atical Filipino leader, in- that part of 
the Island of Luzon.

-,—,-------— ^—, running
toe itHtish ------ r twenty miles an hour, crashed nto toe

coach, killing John MeNill, laborer; 
John Olger, laborer; iRedgetown and 
John Luton, passengers of Dutton.

Sing Kee came before the police magis
trate’ for keeping.: ashes iir a: wooden box, 
without having a zink* case therefore, as 
the bylaw caïls for. He Mad been warned 
t<* refrain from endangering’ Chinatown, 
but he didn’t take action until after he 
got' thè summon». He talked pjentifully, 
rteling off broken English in bunches—but 
he could not make the magistrate see that 
his having acted after receiving his sum
mons -relieved him for the - infraction of the 
act. He was fitted $5 and costs. ‘■"Wash- 
amail la, who.’ for no catehee other man no 
fix em box”—and words to that effect, said 
Sing Kee. BiYt thè magistrate told him 
that $5 was to be forthcoming, or the jail 
would ha»ve Sing Kèe for a guest. The 
magistrate furthermore pointed out the 
dtngers, hut Sing Kee said he d!dnrt care 
if the oahins did burn down. It was not 
the cabins he was-worrying about,, anyhow, 
it was the $5." Finally, however, fre be
came reconcMed, and as (he left the court 
after having loosened, the said that $5 was 
not much anyhow, whereupon the magis
trate toild him not to offénd again, else the 
fine -might be heavier;

helm, the Italian cruiser Calabria, French 
cruiser Pascal, Germain cruiser Hansa, 
Russian cruiser Askold, and an American 
vessel. The warships ftred salutes as the 
Asama passed. After the review the Em
peror flew a signall extolling the -fleet for 
its conspicuous progress ln urging officers 
and men to renew their exertions so as to 
consummate the Imperial wishes. It being 
pain from the present condition1 of the 
world that success depends on naval1 devel
opment. A luncheon was served on the 
Asama and Izumro,. at which- 1300 covers 
^re spread, and large numbers of foreign 
officials and officers were present, amongst 
Sre,ra’ Er°n- Sydney 'Fisher, Canadian 
Minister of Agriculture. A grand ball was 
given by the Minister of Marine and tho 
Emperor retired' to Maklo for the night, 
the fleet concentrating off the Imperial 

,erî? illuminating it brilliantly with electric light.
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Victoria Is a
Hopeless Wreck

Debating -o-

Carpenters May 
Go On Strike

The Address

Well-Known Steamer Stranded 
Without Hope of Salvation 

on China’s Coast.

Ottawa House Brings Discus
sion on Reply to a Close 

Last Night.
At Meeting Last Night it Was 

Unanimously Decided: to 
«Take Action.

Danube in From North—Miow- 
era Will Sail Tonight for 

Antipodes.

According to advices received' ffom 8Lng- 
apore by the steamer Oanfa, Kang Yu Wei 
the head of the China Reform Associations, 
which are now being pushed so vlgoriousily 
wherever Chinese are gathered in this end 
other -counfriee, ii* reported to have been 
arrested at Darjeeling together with" an
other prominent Chinese charged with con-
f te^iaÆfie^rr^^Ætoro^ ^ ^ °WD Oo^ondent.
the instrument«ildty of Chinese agents and Ottawa, April 30.—The debate on the 
iShSLwx ^ We<i. and the otiher arrested address closed tonight. It was marked 
ChiSr** ^eotx^rdeJedRsa.depo,rte<i by some stormy passages. Earlier inreraêlty of tL "r/port ^ tke Messrs*: Grant, Puttee aud
will mean death torKani; Yu\Ve™fOT ,Lemieux st>oke. Then Hon. Mr. Pat- 
since he fled from China, assisted bv the tereon to°^ the floor and, essaying to 
(British government, there has been a • <&®Henge the opposition on what they 
-ïSCe ÎPr his head. He came to Victoria moant by adequate protection, got more 
late? w aEera? res1dence in Japan, and' than he bargained for. -Mr. Borden 
DmtieeHns It ^ac|, to ™ked him to indicate clearly what the
apore Straits‘tjSIs toat^h^c^SsnkaCT l>?1.*cy.of government really was, 
he was alleged to have been fommtimr atld mm‘steT replied hy the state- 
had ram if!’.ut Iona in Singapore and Hong- mcnt that -the tariff resolutions were 

Thls 1s ta,ken to refer to the recent before the House. Then Mr. Tarte took 
w^rllJLet m?ve‘™ent to seize C&nton by wh«t a hand in it, and put some very pointed 
Reformers ^ been a 8ection the questions to Mr. Patterson, to the in-

’______ ____________ tense amusement of the opposition. Mr.
,<31arke of Toronto replied to Mr. Patter-

Tarte Votes for Borden’s Amend
ment to the Amusement 

of Opposition.
WilUsk for Additional! Wage, 

aifd if Refused; Willi 
Strike.

TERMS AGREED TO.

Washington, April 28.—Venezuela and 
the allies have agreed' upon1 the terms 
of the protocol submitting to The 
Hague tribunal the question of prefer
ential treatment and this conventtion 
will be signed next Monde”

The carpenters are going .oat on. strike 
for increased wages. Today- their ultimit- 
tvm Spes to toe boiilders,-and if toe in- 
creased wage demanded is not. forthcoming

‘ ^ attended meeting

lustallng toe Ma.v Issue of toe business dl- rhlir the Cart>enterst union, In the
rectory, which is hung up on toe principal m,,,h'orws1 t(°n .submitted to Do- 
street corners; ?Liu.„s.ald hnilders on., February 10th.

Mr. Dave Cochrane, proprietor of the roll.- 'L..(;î-°-!:.,aa. to-creased-, wage, was CL.-:) 
Hotel Holyrood, Riverside, -Cal., and Mrs. 'èr jth ^ many Present talking at.
Cochrane, registered-1 at toe Drfard yes- h,sfra' nLx?,t„?roa C0Qti. and, after two 
terday;- They were only able to remain for dlf^asion- 1,1=
a few hours, and drove round to- toe prln- Ar v,. ...
cipal places of Interest. They expressed cuYte uemlsS . te the-vote It 
mrch pleasure with- their visit. ^d?d to stand by toe request marl.-

demnnu °n fehruary i»th In this
tbs oatrpenters asked $3,50 for an 

eight-hoiir day. and to-work five dates n, r 
week at th'is rate and four -hours on Satiir 
day, or to receive #19.35 for. a- week 
hours.

A committee was appointed from tn- 
union, and a comBaitiiee of four sultH-ivd 
from tlhe non-union icarpenters to act in 
conjunction with the union committev. : - 
interview’ the masters and endeavor 
bring the question to a settlement w'itho >: 
iecourse to a strike. It wan- nlso de • l 
to leave the master of a strike in y- 
ance for 24 hours, ‘leaving the matter hi 
th-3 hands of the committee, augmented lv 
that of the Trades and Labor Council.

It Is not improbable that tbc demand f - 
an increased wjige by the <*arpenters 
result in a strike, for the Guilders are 
disposed to yield to the demands of tie* 
men. Ttie lniildea*s claim that the ctorjieut' : - 
and joiners include men who take to:.' 
tiftet work in opposition to them, and wh< n 
not doing the work contracted for sing- • 
handed, employ inferior men. They have 
asked for thc names of the men of the 
union, but this being contrary to the con
stitution, the union lias, not compiled with 
the request. The union repJhd with a 
counter request, asking the builders to ap
point a committee to meet them, but no 
reply was received in tills regard.

The carpenters also deny In toto ttie 
«Hatement of the masters, that when con
tracting for work, inferior help is employed 
by members of the uision.

question was put

was uminim
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LATEST BUDGET
FROM QUATSIN0

«f -M

Yreka Mine Superintendent Will 
be Alberni Candidate at 

Next Eletiiens.

A letter received, yteeterdüy from Qraatsino 
.contains an interesting hadget of news 
from that promising, mining section of the 
Island. Residents of Qaalslno are taking 
a lively Interest In. poUttifeal affaii-s, a meet
ing having been held a-t wliiclh N. S. Clarke, 
superintendent of the Troka Copper Oom- 
pany. was asked to run as a candidate for 
Albqrni constituency at toe next election, 
jir. Clarke accepted and numerous speech
es were made by prominent men in the 
.camp, a unanimous v’ote being carried In 
favor of a mining man being chosen to 
represent the lisbrtet. Reflection on the 
pa&t state of affaira and especially the dis
advantage in hav'Lng a farmer representa
tive for a miming (tistrict, were the main 
subjects of discussion. Mr. Clarke will be 
a. supporter of the present government, 
wk i£.NeU P1'06 'recently from their
chiitas and: report 'having struck six feet 
if* pyrite ore. They have cousidenihle de
velopment work n-nder way. hut operations 

I"etarded hy bad weather, 
pettier» are continuing boring operations 
,L£’°1L1’. f(yur 8eams of a few inches In 

: width, being encountered.
Numeroqas prospecting parties are out, 

and with few exceptions, all have made 
locations. Some of the

ne ouosiay Act | yicynnug, m iact every cannery
-------- __ ..— deemed advis- I ^*om. Kimsquit in the North to Alert

The government held these lands in the South, was briskly employed
rpsprvp in f»minPfHmi with n enh. . IU DreDarinET for flip aalmnn concnn r’ni.„

CHEAP POWER.

Thomas. S. Barwls, form cry of the prov
ince of Quebec, but now of Vancouver, who 
is widely- known in the scientific world as 
the Inventor of the Barwls p wer wheel. Is 
at the - Vernon. This patented devin- is a 
cheap method of generating electricity, in 
perfecting the derail of a windmill of his 
inventive, Mr. Barwis discovered that the 
frame principle could be applied to a sub
merged waterwheel to mn In a tideway 
or in- the current- of a stream, either en
tirely or partially submerged. This is 
Claimed to be the first wheel ever Invented 
NVxtieti produces power when entirely sub- 
merged. The Scientific American pubüsh- 

following description of hLs invt n- 
*^r' ®arw-is has devisefl a simple 

and effective construction of wheel edanr- 
r ae °Porated by either wind or w:iter. 
tn his mill, sails or wings are employ< ;1 
»o mounted t/hat they automatically feather 
3 « ^ otherwise adjust tfh-emstives to the 
wmq or water and offer the legist p.x-s!b> 
rcfeistance when in the wind or in fine with 
ebbing or discharging water. By this hi 
vent ion. Mr. Barwls claims that a farmer* 
can put a cnrremt wheel in anv stream from 
d to 3 feet deep with a current of 4 or .*» 
miles an bonr and utilize it to saw his 
wood, to Pump water for irrigation, to 
n rww mill, to grind feed, operate agrieul- 
total machinery, etc.’

ivory silk, trimmed with chiffon, and 
garnished with lilies of the valley, and

SkStitaro 2£ Btins as ssswssss
aXtÆSr aDd - Montres^

prospects present 
Jt*ry promising indications, copper being 
the principal ore struck.

More ore of superior grade has b"en'en
countered on the Yreka Co.’s property. The 

in the shaft continue to -improve with 
<tepth, work being temporarily conducted 
J>y steam drills. Air drills will be suhsti- 
tr-ted In the near fiVnre and with better 
weather conditions, the development work 

■WITS be pushed ahead vigorously.
Weather conditions have been very 

vere this spring, the snow having laid long
er this year than fn preceding seasons. It 
Is an interesting fact that the local In
dians predicted the severe weather condi
tions eight months in advance.

ae-

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Great Increase in Value of Land Sales 
For April. IN CHAMBERS.

Numerous Applications Heard hy Mr. Jus- 
tice Drake Yesterday Morning.

, j
-o

RUSSIA’S POSITION.

Washington, May 1.—Secretary <TIay 
bad bade a graceful acknowledgment of 
Russia’s statement of her purposes re
lative to Manchuria, involving her re
pudiation of sinister designs in that 
quarter. The Secretary’s uote address
ed to Count Cassini, express*» regret 
that there should have been even a tem
porary doubt as to the Russian position 
in the matter. Incidentally, of course, 
the note serves to make prominent th- 
record of Russia’s position as verbaby 
explained to tbe United State», _

pile pres-
C1 ee af the remaining Judges at toe session 
of the full court In Vancouver.

•tejnson va._ Gray. J. H. Lawson, Jr.
under

not be difficult, however, to give sales for the montoofla\pril juetClosed i a h -• - — -----
to the new matron the same token ae- totalled 207.344 acres for ts,k4 ■ ^PPHoation for sale of propertycorded to the old, none can grudge Mrs. sales for April fart year wfre 'rtl |b| j jKdem''"t “■
Burnett her new found happiness, and acres for S695 071 
she leaves Victoria with many prayers I 
and hopes for her continual welfare.

Among those present at the ceremony . ;
were Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. ! il'l
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day, Miss \ 1
Burnett, Mr. Joshua Davies, Mr. Alex, j 'fry "hem.”

Judgment Act. Enlarged till Mondav 
Cariboo Consolidated, Ltd., vs. Pinkerton 

Application to dismiss action Order made 
to dismiss action unless amended state-

to,7Tinr« thr tk° ]lv^’ Tlth "oste. «re|5i'todsfTofredeaiVhteeb^adS
' 0 ’ ^the complexion, induce pim- f< ndant’s In any event. W. E. Moresby for

using Carter’J lift 1**?%?* ^ 'by R. H. Podley, rontau
sing Carter s Utt.e Liver Fids, Oae % I Applications in the varions snits of

j viearihue, Victoria, Yukon Trading Co.,

un ci

i
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leek To Amj
S. P. C

Humane Organizati 
the Legislature Fi 

Powers.

Desired Amendment 
mit of Prompt As 

in Urgent Ce

The Victoria branch o 
■Columbia Society for the 
■Cruelty to Animals, has I 
•following to the city me 
■legislature:

Dear Sir,—At the last a 
,o£ this society it was prop 
a-ied unanimously:
4 “That the members of tl 

Vtioria be desired to give thi 
au amendment to this bil 
be brought before the legit 
bly at the next session.”

And that a copy of tl 
■ball be forwarded to the 
by the secretary.

I have much pleasure in 
attention to this resolution, 
this opportunity of thankin; 
assistance given to this s< 
last session of the legisla ti 

-I also enclose the sugges 
committee upon this questio: 

-Believe me.
F. B. KIT!

Honorai
This society fully appreci 

sistahee rendered to it in 
and desires to thank those ir 
supported the passage of the 
in by H. D. Helmeken, M.. 
No. 74, aud entitled 

An act to amend the Soc 
Prevention of Cruelty to A 
corporation Act, Amendmen 

It will be remembered tit: 
for the third reading was 
and the act ordered to be i 
when it liad arrived at tl 
member of-the House moved. 
4, “This act tshall be 
operation to incorporated cit 
iled to the bill, as a new 
adoption of this clause by 
has rendered the bill nearly 

We regret that tlie act 
in its operations to incorpoi 
because as a rule the inhu 
turns a.damaged or disabled 
upon some common or unuse 
side the boundary of any c] 

The act has been tried an 
work very satisfactorily iu c 
tries, and there is no reas 
should be otherwise in Brit 
bia.

con

At the annual meeting of 
in Halifax, Nova Scotia, spea 
act passed by their legislatm
it says:

“This has been one of tti 
fective statutes yet passed, 
less animals have been 
ed and humanely destroyed 
past year by our agents, thus 
long prosecutions, which 
caused trouble and expense.’

And another Victoria S. 
^Melbourne) has an act, whic 
l “Any animal found abandon 
eased, injured or disabled ti 
extent that its existence inv 
tinned suffering, may be de 
any two justices, whether su 
shall have been the 
l.*ution - or not.”

sum

cause oJ

The committee of the Soci< 
b-evention of Cruelty to A 
pectfully solicits your supp< 

amendment to be introduced 
Helmeken, Esq., M. P. P., 
massed last session by lea 
[clause 4 aud substituting for 
lowing words:

4. Whenever it may be net 
order- to protect any aniu 
neglect, any peace officer may 
session of the same; and wli 
animal is impounded, yarded 
tined without necessary food, 
proper attention for more th 
(15) successive hours, any pe; 
may from time to time aud 
as may be necessary, enter 
upon any place in which su' 
is so impounded, yarded, or col 
supply with necessary food, • 
attention as long as it remain: 
pnay, if necessary or conveniez 
such animal and shall not be 
any action for such entry; j 
cases the owner or custodial 
animal, if known, shall be in 
potified of such action by t 
piking possession of such anic 
lowner or custodian shall not, i 
[days lifter notice of such a 
deem.such animal by paying al 
incurred by such, action, and 
supply gnch animal with 
water and proper attention, su 
shall be held to be an estray, 
be..dealt with as such. The 
expense for food and attent 
to any animal under the pro’ 
this >section may be collecte* 
owner of the ahimal, and th 
shall not be exeippt from levy 
upon - execution issued upon a
therefore.

F. B. KIT 
Honorary S

neces

-o-
NAVY LEAGUE MEET]

Men From the Grafton Conti 
. Evening’s . Entertainmez,

A well attended meeting of 
League was held last eveuin 
Mty H.alJ, His Worship Mayor 
[f88: presiding in the absence of 
p'Pt. (Sir H. p. Crease wrote 
BQS hie regret that he 
Pf Present on account of ilh 
fLnderjjqg his resignation. Th 
Report was presented by Sec 
Mersoi), . J. P., good progre 
snown, and references being ma 
Fjeath of Hon. B. W. jPearse a 
fifn^r°^^* ^ branch had b« 
Pjtrated at Vancouver, and tl 

dealt with the formation 
[KV xi*’ and other izRportant 
K^x-jviay<jr Bedfern, in a very 
r,es8, moved the adoption of tl 
L®.Meeting also being addrz 

by Mc. A* B. Franer, wh 
addresses were i 

xL Messrs. Clay and R
svviVx •oere* Tt. clever exhibitic 
Ringing was eiven by P. E. 
inS..Grafton, hal 
cuti^11^®?^11^ for Indian tclu 

by a 8(luad 06 ew^iiheA.firecton of p- 
\Tihrt^r?rtlIy a0Ptouded. X- 
Graftil1, and Scott, of I 
KkpitAv11’ ^otphased a very e°titled, “Miller7

^arioa ®. Hanna^rionth T 
od by Harold B. Marshall .
ayor ^1 bf His Wor 

4f„°L ,T^®vSCCietary’ Mr. Pi 
f ^ . , taanks for tke kind
LAf?iral Bickford, and the 
he MavOT°f Ahanks was alsr>vag eLay„?rJ ,A yery pleasan 
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